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REPRODUCTIVE PROCESSES REVEALED BY SPERMATOPHORE
DEHISCENCE EXPERIMENTS AND BY HISTOLOGY,
ULTRASTRUCTURE, AND HISTOCHEMISTRY OF THE
FEMALE REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM IN THE

SNOW CRAB CHIONOECETESOPILIO
(O. FABRICIUS)

Peter G. Beninger,Carole Lanteigne,and Robert W. Elner
ABSTRACT
and microbiologicaltechniqueswereused to eluHistological,histochemical,ultrastructural,
cidatethe structureandfunctionof the femalereproductivesystemin the snowcrabChionoecetes
opilio(0. Fabricius).The anatomyof the ovaryand oviductconformto that of otherbrachyuran
species. The spermathecacomprises a dorsal (glandular)and a ventral (chitin-lined)region,
with no interveninganatomical separation.Ultrastructuraland histochemicalbases are presented for the dual role of the spermathecain secretion and sperm storage. Proteinaceous
polysaccharidesare the dominant holocrine secretion of the glandularepithelium. A dense,
morphologicallyhomogeneousbacterialpopulationwas observedin the spermathecaeof all of
25 crabsexamined.A discretelayerof nonspermatophore-containing
acid mucopolysaccharides
appears to be transferredto the vagina and ventral spermathecaregion by the male after
insemination. A functional partitioningof spermatophoresseems to occur at insemination;
some dehisce immediately (probablydue to mechanicalforces), while those resistinginitial
dehiscenceare stored in the spermatheca.In vitro experimentsshow that storagein the spermathecagreatlyincreasesthe tendencyof spermatophoresto dehiscewhenexposedto sea water.
Functionalcorrelatesto these data are explored,with emphasis on roles and interactionsof
secretions,bacteria,spermatophorestorage,and dehiscence,and mechanismsof ensuringlastmale precedenceunderconditions of sperm competition.

The rise and fall of fisheriesfor the snow
crab Chionoecetesopilio (Fabricius)(Majidae) and congeners has catalyzed research
efforts on the basic biology of the genus in
Canada, the U.S.A., and Japan (Jamieson
and McKone, 1988). Suchwork highlighted
the limited knowledge on brachyuranreproduction in general, and forced a reappraisal of many existing generalizations
about C. opilio (Conan and Comeau, 1986;
Beningeret al., 1988, 1991; Bailey and Elner, 1989; Elner and Beninger,in press).
Contraryto earlylaboratoryobservations
(Watson, 1970, 1972), recent field (Taylor
et al., 1985; Hooper, 1986) and laboratory
(R. W. Elner,unpublisheddata)studies suggest that multiparousmating is a common
occurrencein female C. opilio. Females are
able to fertilize one, or more, subsequent
batchesof ova afterreleasingthe larvaefrom
the initial egg clutch, using spermatophores
storedin the spermathecaefrom copulation
at least 12 months previously (Watson,

1970, 1972; Paul, 1984). However, the relative importance of primiparous versus
multiparous copulation and the role that
stored spermatophoresplay, given the fact
of subsequent reinsemination, remain uncertain.
Severalworkershave examined the gross
morphology and histology of the brachyuranfemale reproductivesystem (Spalding,
1942; Gordon, 1950; Hartnoll, 1968; Johnson, 1980), and the functional anatomy of
the male reproductive system of C. opilio
has been described (Beninger et al., 1988,

1991). However, despite a cursory exami-

nation (Beninger et al., 1988), the roles of

key featuresof the female reproductivesystem, such as the spermatheca,remainpoorly known.
The brachyuranspermathecais thought
to be glandular(Ryan, 1967;Johnson, 1980;
Bawab and El-Sherief, 1989; Diesel, 1989).
However, no ultrastructuralstudies have
been performed to determine the charac-
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teristics and mechanism of secretion. Brief
histological descriptions of the spermatheca
of the majids C. opilio and Inachus phalangium (Fabricius) were presented by Beninger et al. (1988) and Diesel (1989), respectively. Histological data of variable breadth
exist for spermathecae of species from other
brachyuran families, such as Portunus sanguinolentus (Herbst) and Callinectes sapidus Rathbun (Portunidae) (George, 1963;
Johnson, 1980), and Paratelphusa hydrodromous (Herbst) (Potamonidae) (Anilkumar and Adiyodi, 1977).
The present work explores the functional
anatomy and histology of the female reproductive system in C. opilio, with particular
emphasis on the spermatheca, for which ultrastructural, histochemical, and microbiological data are presented. Together with
data from spermatophore dehiscence experiments, the results allow new insights into
the reproductive biology of this species.

tween such samples and those postfixed in osmium
tetroxide (Owen and McCrae, 1979), both fixation
techniqueswereused.After 1h of fixation/postfixation,
the tissue was cut into 0.5-1 mm3 pieces, dehydrated
in an ascendingethanolseries,embeddedin Epon resin, and polymerized.Semithinsections(1-2 um) were
cut and coloredwith toluidineblue,while thin sections
were mountedon TEMgridsand contrastedwith uranyl acetate and bismuth subnitrate.Grids were examined using eithera Phillips 200 or 400 TEM (UniversityufNew Brunswick,Fredericton,New Brunswick)
operatingat 80 or 100 kV, respectively,or a JEOL100
TEM operatingat 80 kV (National ResearchCouncil
laboratory,Halifax, Nova Scotia). Most of the TEM
observationswere performedon one crabfrom the 29
May 1989 sampleand one crabfrom the 20 July 1989
sample;both specimens had distended spermathecae
full of spermatophores.
Tissue for scanningelectronmicroscopy(SEM)was
fixed as above, dehydratedin an ascending ethanol
series,critical-pointdriedwith liquidCO2,and sputtercoated using either a gold or a palladium-goldelectrode.The specimensweremountedon SEMstubsand
observedusing a CambridgeS4-10 SEM operatingat
10 kV.

Histochemistryand Gram Staining.-Three adult female snow crabs were obtained from the fishery off
easternCapeBretonIslandon 26 July 1991. Specimens
MATERIALSAND METHODS
weretransportedon ice to aquariaat the HalifaxFishHistology and Electron Microscopy.--Female snow eries Research Laboratory.Spermathecaewere recrabs for histological and ultrastructuralprocedures moved on 29 July and fixed accordingto the requirewere collected at 28-55 m depth by SCUBA on 28 ments of each histochemicaltest. Alloxan-Schiffwas
May 1989 and by beam trawlat 120-140 m depth on used to detectproteinaceoussubstances;controlswere
20 July 1989fromBonneBay,Newfoundland(49?34'N, deaminated sections treated with alloxan-Schiffand
57?56'W).The physical characteristicsof Bonne Bay with Schiffonly, as well as normal slides treatedwith
and the biologicalcharacteristicsof the snow crabpop- Schiffonly(Gabe, 1968). Periodicacid-Schiffwasused
ulationhave been reportedby variousauthors(Taylor to detect carbohydratesand neutralmucopolysacchaet al., 1985;Hooper, 1986;Conanand Comeau, 1986). rides (Martojaand Martoja, 1967). Alcian blue was
Crabswerekepteitherovernightin refrigeratedcoolers used to detect acid mucopolysaccharidesfollowingdior in a submergedcrab trap for several days before astase digestion, and Sudan black was used to detect
beingflownin refrigeratedcoolersto the Universit&de lipids (Vacca, 1985). The Gramstainingtechniquefor
Moncton,New Brunswick.All femalesnow crabswere bacteriawasperformedon spermathecalmatrixsmears
ovigerous, and the presence of dark graspingmarks removed understerileconditions from 25 other specindicatedthat they were also multiparous.
imens from this sampling(Huckerand Conn, 1923).
Spermathecaefrom 3 females from 28 May 1989
and 2 females from 20 July 1989 were removed and DehiscenceExperiments.-Male snow crabs showing
dissected using microsurgicalinstruments.Largeseg- maturesecondarysexual characteristics(accordingto
ments of the reproductivesystem includingthe ovary, the criteriaof ConanandComeau,1986)andovigerous
oviduct, and spermathecawere dissectedfrom one fe- multiparousfemaleswerecollectedfrom the commermale for generaltopologicalhistology.Tissue samples cial fisheryoff CapeBretonIslandon 23 August 1990.
were cut in a grid patternfor examinationby histo- Two males and one female were chosen randomlyfor
logical and both scanning and transmissionelectron study. Seminal fluid from the posteriorvas deferens
microscopicaltechniques for all regions of the sper- (PVD-males) or matrix from the spermatheca(fematheca.Tissueforlightmicroscopywas fixedin aque- males)was placedin a petri dish on an ice bath. Sperous Bouin's solution, dehydrated,and cleared in an matophorediameterwas measuredusinga stereoscopascending ethanol-HemoDE (Fisher Scientific Com- ic microscope and cold light source for 20
pany) series, embedded in paraffin,and serially sec- spermatophoreschosen at random. Normal O?Csea
tioned at 5, 7, and 10 zm. Sectionswere stainedusing waterwas addedand the petridish was gentlyswirled.
the Goldner variation of the topologicalMasson tri- Spermatophorediameterwas measuredafter5, 15, 30,
chrome technique(Martojaand Martoja, 1967). Sev- 45, 60, and 90 min elapsedtime.
A similar procedurewas followed for determining
eralsectionswerealso stainedusingorceinhydrochloin orderto distinguishbetweenelastic percentageof dehiscencein spermatophoresfrom an
ride-picrofuchsin,
and collagenousfibers in the outer wall of the sper- additionalmale and female. Counts of dehisced spermatheca(Gabe, 1968).
matophoreswere made at intervals of 5, 15, 30, 60,
Tissue for electronmicroscopywas initiallyfixed in and 90 min. Total spermatophorenumbers selected
5%glutaraldehyde-cacodylate
bufferover melting ice. for observationwere 208 (PVD) and 283 (spermatheSince some ultrastructuraldifferencescan occur be- ca).
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RESULTS

General Morphology. -The gross morphology of the female reproductive system, including the spermatheca, has been described previously (Beninger et al., 1988).
The general anatomical relationships are
presented in Fig. 1 for purposes of orientation.
Ovary and Oviduct. -The ovary is a paired
structure, each half consisting of a central
lumen surrounded by lobules containing developing oocytes. Connective tissue is
prominent around developing oocytes, but
reduced around mature oocytes (Fig. 2.2).
Previtellogenic oocytes are situated closest
to the lumen, while vitellogenic and mature
oocytes are located at the lobule peripheries
(Fig. 2.1, .2). Previtellogenic oocytes are
characterized by a nonbasophilic nucleus
with prominent nucleolus, and by a basophilic cytoplasm devoid of yolk droplets.
Vitellogenic oocytes are strongly basophilic
and present nonbasophilic yolk droplets.
Mature oocytes are surrounded by a follicular cell monolayer and bounded by a double envelope. Their nuclei are not visible
using the Masson technique, and the cell is
filled with yolk droplets of various staining
affinities (Fig. 2.2).
The oviduct is composed of a columnar
epithelium surrounded by abundant smooth
muscle fibers embedded in loose connective
tissue (Fig. 2.3). The epithelium becomes
secretory as it approaches the spermatheca,
and secretory products can be seen in the
oviductal lumen in this region (Fig. 2.1).
Spermatheca. -Examination of the histology and ultrastructure of the spermatheca
reveals two structurally distinct regions:
ventral (comprising the pouches described
by Beninger et al., 1988) and dorsal (the
remainder of the spermatheca), including
the oviduct. These divisions are shown in
Fig. 1.2; details of their anatomy and ultrastructure are given below.
Dorsal Region. -The dorsal region of the
spermatheca consists of two tissue layers:
an outer layer of heavily vascularized, folded lacunar connective tissue (Fig. 3.1, .2)
and an inner glandular epithelium. The layers are separated by ramified collagenous
fibers. The glandular epithelium is subdivided into a germinal zone, a glandular layer, and a squamous layer (Figs. 2.4, 3.3).
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Fig. 1. General anatomical relationshipsof female
reproductivesystem in Chionoecetesopilio (modified
fromBeningeret al., 1988).Fig. 1.1. Dorsalview, right
side shown with heart removed and spermatheca(S)
manoeuveredinto view from beneathovary (O). Scale
bar = 13 mm. Fig. 1.2. Mediolateralview of spermatheca, showing limits of dorsal (DR) and ventral
(VR)regions.CO, insertionof thirdcoxa;CS, cuticular
septum;M, sectionedmusclesbetweenvagina(V) and
carapace;OD, oviduct. Scale bar = 0.6 mm.

The germinal zone presents numerous
mitotic figures (Fig. 3.3). These cells give
rise to a stratified squamous epithelium
composed of secretion-rich gland cells. Toward the lumen, the gland cells become progressively filled with globules of electrondense secretory products, often adhering to
the cell membranes, which become extensively folded, producing an extremely complex appearance in TEM sections (Fig. 4.1).
Golgi bodies are numerous and active in
these cells (Fig. 4.2). The nuclei contain condensed peripheral heterochromatin and become increasingly irregular in cells closest
to the squamous layer (Fig. 4.1). Membrane-bound, variably shaped collecting
sites are evident in the glandular layer; these
become filled with electron-dense secretions
as they approach the spermathecal lumen
(Fig. 4.1, .3). Cells and collecting sites in the
squamous layer degenerate and slough off,
liberating their contents into the spermathecal lumen (Fig. 3.4). Spermatophores in
the dorsal lumen had intact pellicles but degenerate contents.
Histochemistry. -Results of the histochemical tests are presented in Table 1. While
both the matrix and squamous layer contain
substances of a proteinaceous carbohydrate
nature, the matrix also contains acid mu-
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Fig. 2. Histologicalsections of Chionoecetesopilio ovary and spermatheca.All sections stained with Masson
trichrome.Fig. 2.1. Generalorganizationof ovary(0), oviduct (OD), and spermatheca(S).LO, lumenof oviduct;
LS, lumen of spermatheca;M, smooth muscles; 00, oviduct opening into spermatheca(note secretions in
oviduct lumen);VO, vitellogenicoocytes. Structuralpreservationof oocytes is incompletedue to largesize of
tissue necessaryfor generalview. Fig. 2.2. Detail of ovary and oocytes. EV, oocyte double envelope;F, follicle
cells;OM, matureoocyte;PO, previtellogenicoocytes;VO, vitellogenicoocytes. Fig. 2.3. Detail of oviduct (OD),
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Table 1. Histochemicaltests and results for spermathecaefrom multiparousChionoecetesopilio from Cape
BretonIsland in July 1991. - = negative;+ = positive; + + = strongpositive reaction.
Results
Test

Target substance

Alloxan-Schiff
Periodicacid-Schiff
Alcian blue, pH 2.5

proteins
carbohydrates,neutral
mucopolysaccharides
acid mucopolysaccharides

Sudanblack

lipids

copolysaccharides and lipids not present in
the squamous layer.
Ventral Region. -No transverse membrane
or velum was observed at the junction of
the dorsal and ventral regions. However, the
ventral region is characterized morphologically by prominent pouches around the lumen (Fig. 1.2). Abundant muscle fibers are
arranged radially around the pouches and
muscle fibers also extend into the folded
inner epithelium and cuticle (Fig. 5.1). The
cuticle is continuous with that of the vagina.
The muscle fibers insert onto the cuticle via
attachment complexes composed of condensing tonofilaments (Fig. 5.2-.4). Numerous mitochondria are found in proximity to
the tonofilaments (Fig. 5.4). Although there
is no glandular tissue, matrix and spermatophores extend to this region in distended
spermathecae (Fig. 5.1). SEM micrographs
of the cuticular folds reveal the presence of
a dense, morphologically homogeneous
bacterial population dominated by rods (Fig.
5.5). Similarly, all of the 25 crabs used for
spermathecal matrix smears showed dense
populations of bacteria. These populations
were dominated by 0.5-1 ,um Gram negative rods, either singly or in chains of up to
10 cells. Occasional 0.3 t,m Gram negative
single cocci and 3 jum Gram positive rods
(either singly or in chains of up to 5 cells)
were also found. Spermatophores in the
ventral region had a normal histological aspect.
Vagina. -The cuticular folds in the spermathecal ventral region diminish progressively toward the vagina, where the inner
face is smooth (Fig. 5.2). Otherwise, the va-

Matrix

Tissue

+ (squamouslayer)
+ + (squamouslayer)

+
++

-+

(dorsalregion)
+ + (ventralregion)

gina's histology is similar to that of the spermathecal ventral region.
Dehiscence Experiments. -Dehiscence
reached 100% within 15 min in spermatophores taken from the spermatheca, whereas dehiscence only reached 10% after 100
min in spermatophores from the posterior
vas deferens (Fig. 6). Due to the extremely
rapid dehiscence of spermatophores from
the spermatheca, it was not possible to measure diameters. However, the size of the
spermatophores from the PVD increased
rapidly before leveling off after 15-30 min
(Fig. 7).
DISCUSSION
Ovary.-The general ovarian and oocyte
structure and histology conform to those of
other brachyurans (Ryan, 1967; Hinsch,
1971; Chamiaux-Cotton, 1973; Adiyodi and
Subramoniam, 1983; Armstrong, 1988).
The absence of oocyte stages between the
primary and late vitellogenic stages has also
been reported for the amphipod Orchestia
gammarus Pallas (see Chamiaux-Cotton,
1973). This suggests that in crustaceans, as
in the bivalve mollusc Tapes rhombiodes
(Pennant), maturing oocytes are produced
in discrete cohorts rather than continuously
(Morvan and Ansell, 1988).
Oviduct. -The oviduct histology is similar
to the general description given by Adiyodi
and Anilkumar (1988). The assumption of
secretory activity as the oviduct approaches
the spermathecal dorsal region supports the
hypothesis of a common anatomical origin
(Payen, 1974; Bauer, 1986). A secretory role
for the oviduct has also been reported for

surroundedby smooth muscles. Fig. 2.4. Cross section of dorsal region of spermatheca.An outer covering of
lacunarconnective tissue (LCT)surroundsglandularepithelium(GE),which is subdividedinto germinalzone
(GZ), glandularlayer (GL), and squamouslayer (SL). Secretionsand debrisfrom squamouslayer are shed into
lumen (LS).Numbersindicate succeedingdetail figuresfrom correspondinglocations.
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Fig. 3. Spermathecaof Chionoecetesopilio, dorsal region. Fig. 3.1. Scanningelectron micrograph(SEM) of
outer coveringof spermatheca,showing lacunarconnective tissue (LCT)and hemolymphaticvessels. Fig. 3.2.
SEM detail of anastomosedhemolymphaticvessels (HV). Fig. 3.3. Histologicalsection showingdetail of transition from lacunarconnective tissue (LCT)to germinalzone (GZ). Note insertion of collagenousfibers(CF).
Mitotic figuresare common;here shown metaphase(MP)and late anaphase(AP). Mallory'strichrome.Fig. 3.4.
Histologicalsection showing transitionfrom glandularlayer (GL) to squamouslayer (SL). Cellulardebris and
secretions(SE) slough off into spermathecalumen.
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Fig. 4. Transmissionelectronmicrographsof glandularregionof spermathecaof Chionoecetesopilio. Fig. 4.1.
Generalview of cell structure.Note extremelyramifiedcell membranes.Nuclei (N) show irregularityindicative
of imminent disintegration.Electron-densesecretions(SE)are visible within cells; collectingsites (C) are empty
at this point. Fig. 4.2. Detail of one of many active Golgi apparati.Note numerousfullyformedsecretionvesicles
(SV) of various sizes, as well as those in processof formation(arrows).Fig. 4.3. Section throughcollectingsites
(C) filled with secretions(SE). Fig. 4.4. Detail of cell membranes,showing extensive rollingand accumulation
of secretions(arrows).

the crayfish Austropotamobius

(Astacus)

pallipes (Lereboullet)(see Cheung, 1966).
Smooth muscle fibers surrounding the
oviduct also occur in penaeid shrimps (Bell
and Lightner, 1988) and in the swimming
crab Portunus pelagicus (Linnaeus) (see Ba-

wab and El-Sherief,1989). They may function to move oocytes to the spermathecal
lumen. Although Ryan (1967) reported a
chitinous lining and well-organized layers
of circularand longitudinalmuscles around
the oviduct of Portunus sanguinolentus
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Fig. 5. Spermathecaof Chionoecetesopilio, ventral region. Fig. 5.1. Longitudinalhistologicalsection. Note
abrupttransitionfrom dorsalregion(DR), with no intermediatemembraneor velum. Muscles(M) surrounding
ventralregionextend into cuticularfolds (CU). Lumen filled with matrixcontainingspermatophores(SP). Fig.
5.2. Detail of attachmentof muscles to cuticle of ventralregionand vagina. Muscles(M) insert into cuticle via
attachmentcomplexes (A) intercalatedwith epithelial cells (E). Endocuticle(EN) shows distinct membranous
layer(ML). Fig. 5.3. Transmissionelectronmicrograph(TEM)of attachmentcomplex (A), showingcondensed
tonofilaments(TC)insertinginto membranouslayer(ML)ofendocuticle.Intracuticularrods(IR)arealso visible.
Fig. 5.4. TEM detail of condensingtonofilament(T) of attachmentcomplex. Note proximity and number of
mitochondria(MI). Fig. 5.5. Scanningelectronmicrographof cuticle facing spermathecalumen. Note density
and homogeneityof adheringbacteria.

(Herbst), careful reading actually implicates
the vagina.
Spermatheca-Dorsal Region. -The anatomical differentiation of the spermatheca
into a dorsal (glandular) and a ventral
(chitinous) region conforms to the general

organization of this structure in the Brachyura. The dorsal region represents a continuation of the oviduct (mesodermal origin),
while the ventral region (ectodermal origin)
is an extension of the chitinous vagina (Payen, 1974; Bauer, 1986).
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Fig. 6. Percentage of dehiscence versus time after contact with water of spermatophores from spermatheca (0)
and posterior vas deferens (l).

Most authors report that the spermathecal dorsal region is glandular (George, 1963;
Ryan, 1967--Portunus
sanguinolentus;
Johnson, 1980- Callinectes sapidus; Bawab

and El-Sherief, 1989--Portunus pelagicus;
Diesel, 1989-Inachus
phalangium), alfailed
to find secrethough Spalding (1942)
tory cells there in Carcinus maenas. The
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Fig. 7. Mean spermatophore diameter (+ standard deviation) versus time after exposure to 0?C sea water for
two trials from posterior vas deferens (PVD) and one trial from spermatheca. Initial size measured for PVD-2
and spermatheca trials before adding sea water. Size measurement for spermatophores from spermatheca not
possible after addition of sea water, since dehiscence was extremely rapid.
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histology of the glandular epithelium of C.
opilio agrees with that textually described
for Portunus sanguinolentus (see Ryan,
1967), and also for Callinectes sapidus (see
Johnson, 1980). In the present work, the
"dense layer" of Johnson (1980) has been
further subdivided into a germinal zone, a
glandular layer, and a squamous layer.
The mechanism of glandular secretion has
previously been described as holocrine in
Portunus pelagicus (see Bawab and El-Sherief, 1989) and P. sanguinolentus (see Ryan,
1967), although no ultrastructural evidence
has been presented to date. Such data in the
present work confirm the holocrine mechanism in Chionoecetes opilio. The pronounced folding of the cell membranes and
ultrastructural characteristics of the glandular layer resemble those in the male accessory glands of insects such as Tenebrio
sp. (Happ, 1984).
Microvilli were not observed in the dorsal
region of the spermatheca. This contrasts
with the observations of Angelhou-Spiliotis
and Goudeau (1982) on Carcinus maenas
(L.) and Johnson (1980) on Callinectes sapidus, and suggests that the spermathecal
dorsal epithelium of Chionoecetes opilio is
uniquely secretory, with little capacity for
absorption.
Secretions.--Elucidation of the role of the
dorsal glandular epithelium secretory products is confounded by mixing of the secretions with those introduced by the male during insemination. However, the data of the
present study permit a more precise determination of the nature of the glandular epithelium secretions. Taken together, the histochemical tests indicate that the dominant
secretion is an amine-containing neutral
polysaccharide (glycoprotein or neutral mucopolysaccharide). These results are supported by the existence of numerous, highly
active Golgi apparati in the glandular epithelium which produce mainly protein-containing polysaccharides. These are energyrich, hygroscopic substances.
Spermathecal secretions have been assumed to nourish stored spermatozoa in
crustaceans (see review by Adiyodi and
Adiyodi, 1975). However, the studies cited
to support this theory (Tulsyan, 1966; Bhatnagar and Musgrave, 1971) refer to terrestrial insects, and neither demonstrates such

a relationship. Alternatively, Diesel (1989)
stated that enzymes responsible for spermatophore pellicle breakdown are secreted
by the spermathecal glandular epithelium,
although no supporting data was presented.
Similarly, Adiyodi and Anilkumar (1988)
cited the results of Krishnakumar (1985) on
the presence of a protease in spermathecal
homogenates of Paratelphusa hydrodromous, although the origin of this enzyme is
uncertain.
The high energy and water-binding properties of the glycoprotein/neutral mucopolysaccharide may be important for storage and dehiscence ofspermatophores. This
point will be considered more fully below.
Anilkumar and Adiyodi (1977) reported
similar histochemical profiles for the spermathecal epithelium at all stages of oogenesis in Paratelphusa hydrodromous. Nevertheless, a complete seasonal study is
desirable for snow crabs, since one of the
theories of sperm maintenance in terrestrial
insects is that quiescent sperm are activated
by alkaline spermathecal secretions just prior to fertilization (Parker, 1970).
The presence of a discrete alcianophilic
mass restricted to the spermathecal ventral
region suggests that an acid mucopolysaccharide is added by the male in the later
stages of insemination. The absence of spermatophores in this substance indicates an
origin other than the vas deferens. A likely
source for this secretion is the rosette gland
complex of the male first gonopod (Beninger
et al., 1991), which could add nonspermatophore containing substances independently
of the vas deferens.
Ventral Region and Vagina. -In contrast to
observations on the majid Inachus phalangium (see Diesel, 1989), no transverse
membrane or velum was found to separate
the dorsal and ventral regions of the spermatheca. Such a structure is thus not a general feature of the Majidae.
The histology of the spermathecal ventral
region and the vagina is similar, corroborating the idea of common anatomical origin (Payen, 1974; Bauer, 1986). In the
ventral region of the spermatheca, the welldeveloped muscles which surround and insert on the cuticular lining could create a
mixing movement to enhance the probability of spermatophore dehiscence and of
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encountersbetween oocytes and nonmotile
sperm at ovulation. The large number of
mitochondriaassociated with the condensing tonofilamentstends to supportthis idea
(providingthe energynecessaryfor such action). Around the vagina, where some of
these muscles are also linked to the carapace, contraction could be responsible for
opening the lower vagina and vulva during
copulation and egg extrusion (Beninger et
al., 1988). Diesel (1989) reportedthat this
region must be opened "voluntarily"in order for copulation (and presumably oviposition) to occur in the majid Inachus
phalangium.
The attachment of muscles to the cuticular lining of the spermathecalventral region and the vagina is via tendons composed of condensed and condensing
tonofilaments. This arrangementis as described for the cuticle of the copepod Calanusfinmarchicusby Raymontet al. (1974),
and contrasts with the direct insertion of
muscles via conical hemidesmosomes as
previously reportedfor several other malacostracans (Talbot et al., 1972; Halcrow,
1988).
The cuticle layer immediately above the
epithelium has been termed a membranous
layer(Piitzand Buchholz, 1991). In contrast
to this generaldescriptionfor brachyurans,
the results of the present study show the
laminations of this layer to be well organized. The nature of the lamination is not
fully understood. Although Adiyodi and
Anilkumar (1988) cited Raymont et al.
(1974) to show that lamination is due to
alternatinglayers of chitin and protein, the
latterstudyadvancedno data otherthan the
proximal composition of the cuticle.
Bacteria.-The presenceof bacteriain crab
spermathecae has not been reported previously. Although bacteria can be present
in any structureexposed (albeit only periodically)to the externalmediumand to male
intromittent organs, the great density and
morphological homogeneity of the populations found in the spermathecaeof Chionoecetes opilio is noteworthy. Rather than
suggestingcolonization of surfaces, which
would produce a very heterogeneouspopulation (Garland et al., 1982), the present
observations indicate that this is a rather
homogeneous population. Such a situation
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could be fostered by the chemical characteristics of the spermatheca matrix. Spermathecalsecretionsand male insemination
fluids may thus play an important role in
maintainingsuch a population.
Regardlessof origin,the observeddensity
of these bacteriaindicatesthat the effectsof
their metabolic activity on the chemical environment in the spermathecaand on the
reproductiveprocessitself should not be ignored. For example, their metabolic byproducts could render the spermatophore
pelliclemore susceptibleto dehiscenceupon
contactwith sea water,as has been proposed
to occurwhen females use storedspermatophores to fertilize oocytes (Beningeret al.,
1988). The results of the dehiscence experiments clearly demonstrate that storage in
the spermatheca enhances spermatophore
dehiscence when exposed to sea water.
Such a dense, homogeneous bacterial
population may also inhibit the growth of
other potentially harmful microbes. An
analogous situation exists in the mammalian vagina, where glycogen is secreted by
epithelial cells (which eventually slough off
into the vaginal lumen) and metabolizedto
lactic acid by the Doderlein's bacteria
(Hammersen, 1976). The lowered pH protects the female reproductivesystem from
opportunistic pathogens. It would thus be
of interestto studythe potentialinteractions
between spermathecalsecretions, bacteria,
male seminal fluids,and spermatophoresin
Chionoectesopilio.
The presence of a discrete layer of acid
mucopolysaccharidesin the terminal portion of the transferredmale seminal fluids
is noteworthy, since Sasikala and Subramoniam (1987) suggestedthat acid mucopolysaccharideshave an antimicrobial activity in the spermatophoresof two marine
prawns. Such a layer may, therefore, play
an additionalrole in the prevention of subsequent bacterialcolonization from the external medium.
The presentstudy shows that attempts to
characterizethe biochemicaland enzymatic
dynamicsof the spermathecalcontents(e.g.,
JeyalectumieandSubramoniam,1991)must
consider the effect of bacterialpresence on
data interpretation. Moreover, unless a
techniqueis found to separatethe effectsof
spermatozoanand bacterial metabolic activity, it will not be possible to determine
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whetherand to what extent the various ma- Balasundaram,1982). Pilot experimentson
trix substancessustain stored spermatozoa. eggstrippingof C. opiliohave also produced
a precocioussecond ovulation (R. W. Elner,
Implicationsfor SpermatophoreStorageand P. G. Beninger,J. Tremblay,and M. Eagles,
Fertilization.-Although the spermatheca unpublishedobservations).
obviously functions to store sperm, the
Sperm storagemay thus be considered a
complexity of this organ suggests that the "failsafe"mechanism, allowing females to
processesand roles of such storageare com- maximize the probability of successful
plex in Chionoecetesopilio. Based on the broods afterinsemination.This may be imassumptionthat in brachyuransthe ovaries portant in C. opilio, where copulatory beare not ripe at the puberty molt, Adiyodi havior can result in injury to the female
and Anilkumar (1988) suggested that the (Watson, 1972; R. W. Elner, unpublished
time lag between insemination at the pu- observation). Sperm storage may not be a
bertymolt and fertilizationfavoredthe evo- major fertilization pathway under normal
lutionof spermathecaeas specializedregions circumstances.Indeed, a single inseminafor spermstorage.The argumentwould hold tion is insufficient for a second successful
for crabs which copulate in the soft-shell egg clutch in primiparous Chionoecetes
stateand ovulatelaterin the hard-shellstate, bairdi(see Pauland Paul, 1992),and in mulbut many brachyuransdisplay a variety of tiparous females the effectivenessof stored
additionalpossibilities. For example, some sperm appearsto decrease substantiallyin
species do not attain a terminalmolt at pu- the firsttwo years afterinsemination (Paul,
berty, and may retain sperm across succes- 1984). The observationsof the condition of
sive molts (Ryan, 1967;Cheung,1966). Still recent and older stored spermatophoresin
others,suchas Chionoecetesopilio,have ripe the presentstudy lend supportto these emovaries at the terminal puberty molt and pirical data.
the female may copulateboth at the puberty
molt and subsequentlyin a hard-shellstate SpermatophoreFunctionand Dehiscence.(Hartnoll, 1969; Conanand Comeau, 1986; Despite numerous structural and histoElner and Beninger, in press). The sper- chemical studies (see Hinsch, 1991, and
mathecae of many species would, thus, su- Subramoniam,1991, for reviews),the funcpercede the function proposed by Adiyodi tion and dehiscence mechanisms of sperand Anilkumar(1988).
matophoreshave remained enigmatic. AfSeveral lines of evidence indicate that terobservingthatthe spermatophorepellicle
sperm storage may be of value as an "in- breaks down shortly after insemination in
surancepolicy" for gravidfemales.Without two species of Geryon,Hinsch (1988) cona sperm-storagecapability,an obvious risk cludedthat the spermatophorepellicle funcfor a female snow crabwould not be finding tions as a packagingdevice for spermtransa male with which to copulate in the year fer. However, this theory does not address
following an insemination. Intense natural the question of why such packagingis necegg mortality during incubation is another essary. Furthermore, the spermatophore
risk (Elnerand Gass, 1984; Elnerand Ben- pellicle remains intact over extended periinger, in press). Egg mortality due to para- ods within C. opilio (see Beninger et al.,
site infestation appearsto be frequent and 1988, and present study).
A possiblemechanismfor spermatophore
considerablein Cancer magisterDana (see
Wickham, 1979; Hankin et al., 1989) and dehiscenceand function in fertilizationwas
Paralithodes camtschatica (Tilesius) (see proposed by Beningeret al. (1988). In this
Kuris et al., 1991). Brood parasites have paradigm, hydration during insemination
been identified in several other brachy- causedsome spermatophoresto dehisce (alurans, including Portunus pelagicus (see lowingfertilizationofoocytes), while others
Shields, 1992) and C. opilio (see Elner and resisted dehiscence and were available for
Gass, 1984; Brattey et al., 1985). Experi- storage. The differential dehiscence charments on Macrobrachiumnobili (Hender- acteristicswereascribedto variationsin pelson and Matthai)have shown that egg strip- licle thicknessand folding. Sucha paradigm
ping resultedin a greaternumberof females advances a function for the packaging of
reovulatingusingstoredsperm(Pandianand spermatozoa into spermatophores. The
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present dehiscence data show that hydration alone is a weak stimulus for dehiscence
in spermatophoresfrom the posterior vas
deferens; both mechanical forces and hydration are probably necessary. Such a
mechanismwas suggestedby Hamon (1937)
for Eupagurus prideauxi Leach, and extended to other crabs by Spalding (1942),
who proposedthat passagethroughthe narrow canal of the first gonopod could mechanicallyrupturespermatophorepellicles.
Given the narrowopening of the first gonopod of C. opilio (approximately 40 ,um,
Beningeret al., 1991), spermatophoresmust
sustain significantmechanicaland pressure
forces duringtransfer,with the largestones
likely to undergo the most stress (spermatophorediameter50-200 Lm).This could
representanother mechanism for differential dehiscenceof spermatophores,with the
largest rupturing at copulation and the
smaller ones being available for storage.
The spacious environment of the spermatheca would be unable to generate the
mechanical forces encountered at sperm
transfer.However, the results of the dehiscence experimentsin the presentstudyshow
that storage in the spermatheca renders
spermatophoresmuch more susceptible to
dehiscence upon hydration, which is postulatedto occurjust priorto ovulation (Beninger et al., 1988). Although the cause of
this facilitation is not yet understood, it
clearlyallows the female to use stored, spermatophore-encasedspermatozoafor fertilization of a subsequent ovulation. The
mechanism of spermatophorehydration is
not yet known for Chionoecetesopilio, but
the imbibition of waterby acidic mucopolysaccharides within the spermatophoresis
postulated to occur in the portunid Scylla
serrata(Forskal)(see Uma and Subramoniam, 1979).
Although the acrosome reaction is facilitated by contact with sea water (Beninger
et al., 1988), it also requirescontact with a
mature oocyte. Spalding (1942) thus concludedthat the spermatophorepellicleis not
necessaryto protect spermatozoafrom untimely acrosome reactions, but rather to
"keep them in place until needed for fertilization." It is not clearwhy a pellicle would
be necessaryfor such a function. However,
without a pellicle, all spermatozoamight be
facilitated, with excessive numbers under-
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going the acrosome reaction upon contact
with a singleoocyte.Hence,the pelliclecould
also serve to reducepolyspermyand sperm
wastage, enhancing the probability of sufficient numbers of spermatozoaremaining
for subsequentfertilization(if needed).
Sperm Competition.-The subjectof sperm
competition has been recently reviewed,
with emphasis on the Majidae (Diesel,
1991). While application of these ideas to
crustaceansis relatively new, considerable
progressin this field has been achieved in
insects. Chionoecetesopilio meets three criteria for the occurrenceof sperm competition (Parker,1970):(1) females can mate in
a hard-shelledstate and are receptive more
than once after the terminal molt to maturity, (2) sperm are long-lived (longerthan
most insect orders), and (3) site of spermatophorestorageenhancesthe probability
of fertilization.
While Diesel (1991) emphasized the layering of spermatophoresfrom consecutive
inseminationsas being of prime importance
in ensuringlast-maleprecedence(sincemost
recent sperm are in the ventral region of
spermatheca, as is the oviducal opening),
Beningeret al. (1991) proposedthatthe male
firstgonopod could also be used to remove
previous insemination products prior to
copulation.While the gonopod could probably not remove all stored spermatophores,
it could certainly remove the most recent
(ventral)ones, whichwould also be the most
viable and competitive. Hence, spermatophores situated in the ventral region would
have precedence over more dorsal ones,
which may only be used for fertilizationin
the event that most ventralspermatophores
have been used to fertilize a failed brood.
This hypothesiscould be tested using sterile
male inseminations, as has been done for
insects (Parker,1970).
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ANNOUNCEMENT
In 1993 an internationalsymposium on the systematics, morphology, evolution, and
biology of Crustacea Decapoda is scheduled, sponsored by the Senckenberg Natural History Society. Topics include all aspects of decapodology including fisheries. Biochemistry
and specialized physiology will not be included unless contributing to the biology of the
animals or to solving taxonomic problems (for example, electrophoresis). Contributions

in technical aspects of aquaculutreare not encouraged.
The symposium will be held at the ForschungsinstitutSenckenberg,Frankfurta. M.,
between 18-22 October. The exact number of symposium days will be determined after

response of those interested.
The registrationfees will be DM 200. -or equivalent, and will cover most of the costs
including the symposium proceedings. Students can register at a reduced price. There will
be limited funds available, mainly for participants with nonconvertible currencies and/

or students.
Furtherinformation may be obtained from:
Dr. Michael Tiirkay
ForschungsinstitutSenckenberg
Senckenberganlage25
D W6000 Frankfurta. M.- 1
Germany
FAX (004969) 746238
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